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TWENTYFIVE HUNDREDMORE

Thirty-Secon- d and Thirty-Thir- d Regim-

ents Passing Through.

Ed Route to Manila on Transports Sheridan

ud Glenogle-- Llsl of Otilcers on the

Two Boats.

Over twenty-fiv- e hundred of-flo- ers

and .'man inoluding (bo
Thirty-thir- d and ollbut two com-pani-

of tbo Thirty-eeof- d Reg-Iment- s,

U. B. V , are in town to-

day, having arrived f'orn Son
Francisco en route, to join tho
army of tho Philippine on tho
big transports Sheridan nnd
Glonoglo now berthed at tho
Oceanic and Pacific Mail wharves
respectively.

The Shoridau, carrying 47 of-

ficers and 1280 mon of t'iu Thirty
third and JO officers anil 282 men
of tho Thirtv-Becon- about 80 de
tailed reoruits, signal coi pa and, 8

staff- - officers arrived in port last
Saturday mcht.

Transport Ulonoglo witu uu

officoro and mon of the Thirty-secon- d

got in early this morning.
Tho Bberidan loft Ban Franoisco
on Satardny, Sept. 30; the GJen-ogl- e

leaving Sunday morning,
Oct. 1.

CompiniesB, H and I of the
Thirty-Hooot- id aro abonrd the
Sheridan, tho balanco of that regi-
ment except Companies 0 and D
aro on tbo Gloaoglr. Companion
O and D, 32nd U. S V , aro on
iho Charles Nelson" due h 're from
the Coast now at any time.

Tbo followiua U a list of tbo
officers on board tho "beridan.
Thirty Third Regiment, Col.
liutbar R. Hare, Conmander:
Lieut Col J J Broretoo, Majors B

A Lieberman, J A Logan, Balch,
HE White, Captains .1 M Bur-
roughs, T Q Ashburu. Frc derjek
Hadra, J S liutlor, 0 W Vim Way,
E G Shields, J A Hulou, B Davis,
G R Fowler, H L .Tenkinson, E A

Sirmyer, R T Ellis. Tbeil Sobultz,
J F Green, lBt. Lieuts J C
Greonwalt, G S Fobiger. Wm L
Lswe, Carroll Pownr, M,j ih R E
L Spencp, R H Noblo. Mooloy
Oapt Booth, let Lieut? J W Ward,
J L Hall, G A White, II M Mor
row, 2nd Liouts J A Jack-jon- , A H
Piokel, John J Lipop, Hugh
Williams, HJ Molieunoy, JM
Flomistor, D 0 MoClellan, Wm M
True, W W Goddard.R P Oordill,
1st Liouts T L Sherbumo, E N
Coffoy, W 8 Cunningham, Till-

man Campbell, S L JefforB, F L
Case, Wm E Strong. LP Ruoker,
Doan Tompkins, Eai I Edmund-son- ,

2nd Lieuts Johu W Healoy,
OL Willard, Ricard, Graham,
McGowau, Cass, Dr Cook; Civil-

ian Clerks J M Aokermau, Hen-

nessey, Snider.
Thuty-Becon- d Reginnnt: Cap-

tains J H Goldman, T It Hayson,
Frank W Eokora: 1st Lieuts
Grant GillesDio. J 0 Ilixson, G P
Whitsett; 2nd Liouts Philip
Mowry, Geo R Crawford, William
11 (Jlopton dr.

The offioers of the Thirty-se- p

ond aboard the Glencglo are:
Col Louis A Grain, C.iniuaandor;
Lt-O- ol Louis H Strother, Maj F
O Armstrong, surgeon, iu charge
of hospital corps; Oi-j- t and Adj
G T Snmmorlin, Oapt .and Q M,
E J Griffith? 1st Lieut and Com-
missary Geo ADenmoio. 1st Lieut
J M Shoot, Adj 3rd Battalion;
Oapts J P Grimstoad, Granville
Sevior, Amos W Biuadt, F M
Rambold, Lanier Oravvna, Jacob
A Culver; 1st Lieut J L Long,
G H Caldwell, COS tilth, A 0 G
Willioms-Footo- , R T Crawford, 0
A Phillips, W S iMipes; 2nd
Lieuts G H Arraiiig 0 RW
Morrison, G E GooJi nb, Henry
K Love, W Jamoi aud 0 H
Wilson.

Headquarters and tiio band of
the 32nd are aboard Iuj Glenogle.

Colonel Luther R Unre, com-rnaod- or

of the 33rd Regiment on
board the Shcridau wiu formorly
a Captain in tho Seventh Cavalry
Casters Regiment; he graduated
from West Point in 1874. The
Colonel is a votornn Indian
fighter.

Ir

Lt. Col. John J. Broroton serv-
ed in Cuba as Captain of tbo 24th
Infantry, his promotion was won
through gallantry.

Maj. John A. Logan Jr,, son of
the late General Logan is also on
the Sheridan.

Major Spence commanding the
first battalion of tho 32nd Regi-
ment on the Sheridan, is an old
Regular Army man; he was form-
erly Lt. Col. of .the First Georgia.
Daring tho Cuban campaign Ma
jor 8pence distinguished himself
at San Juan, El Ganoy and other
famous battle fields.

Captain Booth, aho on the
Sheridan-w- as formerly in the
First Colorado Regiment "and is
well known ih Honolulu. u

Major It. H. Noble, assistant
adjutant-general- , U. S. V., who
has been assigned to dnty on the
Staff of General Otis, iB a passen-
ger on the big transport.

Lt. W. E. Strong is a son of the
famous General Strong who fell
in the Civil War.

PKAItL CITY L.ANDW

Referring to a claim, made
through tho oolumus of this

paper that people owning lands at
Jroarl City along the wator front
were holding their lands at prices
high enough to deter the United
States government from entering
into any negotiations, B. F. Dil-
lingham said yesterday:

' I do not think that this is a
fact. I know it is not in tho cbbo
of theO. R.&L. All that cor
poratiou wants is an exchange for
some land in tho country. As yot,
I havo not been able to mako a
deal. In answer to your question
I would say that tbo- - land wo
want is not mora valuable than
the land along the water front at
Pearl City if, indeed, it is as valu-
able"

m m
KWA JVPANKSU KILI.KD.

A Janaur-B- laborer of Ewa
plantation, a man who had bcou
working at that plaao but a fow
day's, was killed wbilo riding on a
flat car Fridoy.

Tho fellow was seatod noar tho
coupling and, although the en
gine was going slowly, slipped
accidentally aud falling, was
caught by eomo of tho iron work
and dragged. The fellow's peak
was broken and the body fright
fully mangled.

A Coroner's luquest hold at
Ewa Saturday with Deputy
Sheriff Fanouf as Coroner, re-

turned a verdiot of accidental
death.

Vlrtt Automobile.
E. D. Tenney's automobile,

which with H. P. Baldwin's were
tbo first to arrive in Honolulu,
was tried for tho first time Sunday
afternoon by tie owner who is
interested in the automible corpor-
ation, recently formed. The three
speeds of four, eight and twelve
miles was tried and everything
went off iu good shape.

Today, Theo. Hoffman of the
Hawaiian Electrio Co. is "driving"
tho automobilo. All day long
crowds nave watoncu tuo now
vehiole on tbo streets and exprosB-c- d

their wonder at the recent
achievement of tbo elootrioian.

Uutek Work.
There was Borne very quick

work done by Engineer Potrio of
the O. R. & L. Co. at tbo Wai-ana- e

station yestorday aftornooo.
Someone had "thrown tho switch
and three cars woro derailed. Mr.
Petrie jumped down from his seat
on me ongino ami uiu buoii ex-

cellent work that, in ton minutes
tho three cars were in their place,
the switching had boon done and
the train from Eahnku was again
on its way to Honolulu, arriving
right on time.

Orranle Athletic Club.
Tonight tbo above club will pro-Be-

its first monthly athletic tour-
nament. Tho principal features
are a ten-rou- nd bout between
Martin Denny and Charley Lam-
bert and an eight round contest
between Alex. Hanson and Will
Smith and aevoral minor but in-

teresting events will complete tho
program.

Dr. Posey, bpeoialiBt for Eye--,

Ear, Throat and Noso disease an J
Catarrh. Masonio Temple. ' '

WELCOME TO THE ADMIRAL

Demonstration! In New York ttaa Gran.

dest Ever Known.

Dawey Presented With Loving Cap -C- heered bj
Millions Frank Words for His

Able Captains.

Now York, Sept. 30. The sec-on- d

day of Newcity's official wol-co- me

to Adairal Dowry opened
clear and obol. '

.

Tho first ceremony y was
tho presentation at tbo City Hall
of a cold loving cup to tho admi
ral by Mayor Van Wyok on bo
half of the City of Now York.

When the Mayor bad concluded,
Admiral Dewoy began to reply
by saying:

"It would bo quite impossible
for mo Mr. Mayor, to express in
words " s- -

At this psint he wbb interrupt-
ed by cheers, and be began again:

"It would be quite impossible
to express in words how deeply I
am moved by this all tbeBO hon
ors, one alter the otuur uiai
beautiful cup, tbo freedom of the
city and this great a-- d magnifi
cent reception. 1 cannot say what
1 want to, bnt steakinc for my
self and the gallant squadron I
bad tho honor to command at Ma-

nila, I thank yon from tho bottom
of my heart."

After tho formal ceremonies,
Admiral Dawey went about shak-
ing bands with his friends.

'Come here, all you captains,"
be said, addressing tho naval cap-
tains pretont. Then bo introduced
each to the audience.

"Oaptaiu Lambertou of the
Olympia," ho oried, Captain
Wilder of tho Boston, Captain
Cochlan of tlio Raleigh, Captain
Dyer of tho Baltiimne, Captain
Wood of tbo Petrel, Captain Will-ke- r

of tbo Concord."
When the captains had nil

ho waved k'u hands to-

ward them and said:
"These aro tho mon who did it.

Theso are tbn men who should bo
thanked. Without them I could
do nothing."

Tho admiral's procross from
tho tomb of Grant to tbe roviow- -

ing stand was literally one of
glorious triumph. Ho rode at tbo
head of tho procession, with tho
Mayor, immediately following
Major Genoral Roe and his staff.
The cboers with wbioh ho was
greeted mado him ride bareheaded
most of the nay. Ho was visibly
affcotod, now nud thon his lips
twitched convulsively, and occas
sionally ho wiped his eyes. Be-

hind Dewey in carriages camo his
ngnting captaius and then his
staff. After them came Admiral
Sampson and his staff, captaiiB of
tbe XNortli Atlantic squadron, tuon
Rear Admiral Howison aud his
staff, followed by Roar Admiral
Philip and bis staff, and thon a
general collection of guests.among
whom woro Major Genur&l Miles
and Rear Admiral aohloy.

Prominent among tho military
organizations in lino woro 15,000
national guardsmen of Now York
headed by Govornor Roosovelr,
tho Tenth Pennsylvania nnd tho
Astor Baitory. The reception
Riven Roosevelt by tho crowds was
second only to that accorded
Dewoy.

Tbe roviowinp party bad scar-
cely cot eottlod in its seats when
Souea's band came blarinc dswn
tho a"onuo, playing of course,
"Tho Stars.and Stripes horover,"
and leading the tars of tho Olym
pia. Tho tars weut by in good
order, every man, Bailor and ma-rin- o

alike, carrying a Loo rifle at
present arms.

To night tho smoker given at
tho Waldorf-Astori- a to tho sailors
of the Olympia concluded tho
New York s wonderful reception
of Admiral Dewoy and his mon.

Double Tracki.
Tho new rails for tho Hawaiian

Tramways Co. having arrived
work was begun this morning in
front of tho executive building.
Eaoh rail is sixty feet long and
woighs over two tons.

AGUINALDO TALKS PEACE

Oils Tell Him He Will

Only Sorrender.

Consider

American Prisoners Returned In Good

dltlon Insurgents of Mindanao VI

Accept American Sovereignty.

Manila, Oct. 1, Noon. Tho
Filipino Peace Commission, which
arrived at tho American linos
yesterday morning, brought a re-
quest" from Aguinaldo that bo bo
permitted to send a representa
tive of bis Government (to uoco
tiate for peace. General Otis

tho rrqueBt. Thoro will be
another conforenco.

Manila, Oct. 2 --After a fifty
minute interview with the Filipi-
no Commissioners, Otis said: I
think tho object of tho commission
is to pavo tho way or receive con-
sent for the recaption of a political
delegation to discuss terms of
peace. I refused to listen to the
proposition booanso by listening 1
would practically give recognition
to Filipino political or
ganization and notified commis-
sioners I would hold no further
conference.

Washington, September 3J.
The War Departmont has receiv
ed the following:

Con- -

Manila, oaptombor A'j. Adju- -
tant-Gener- Washington: Com
munication, dated lath inst., from
Gonoral Garcia, commanding all
msurgont troops in Eastern Mm
danao, expresses desiro to turn
country over to United States aud
surrender insurgmt arms.

War Department officials aro
today very much encournged ro
uardiug the situation in the Phi-
lippines, us convoyed by tho off-
icial and prebs dispatches. Tho
dispatch r.dulivn to the intouded
surrender of tbo Eastern poition
df Kiitidiirmo indicates, it is said,
tho disposition of the southern isl
andB to ucoept tbe Americau sov
oreignty. Thps- - peoplo have
heretofore mado offers to surieu-dor- ,

but have coupled it with a
provision (hit the United States
should relinquish it right if
Aguiualdo should be successful in
Ijuzni.

Manila, Sept. 30, 7:30 p in
This has been an eventful day
with the northern outposts of tho
Amerioan army at Anueles. Eaily
this morning tho Filipino Peace
Commission appoared. Thn Ame-
rican prisoners followed. Then a
committeo of three Spaniards, Io
negotiate for tho rolea?o of tbo
Spanish prisoners, departed up
tho railroad with a retinue of sor-van- ls

and buffalo carts carrying
their baggago.

Tho American prisoners are
Corporal Otto Scheu and Privates
Albert Reubbook, Otto Wagnor
and Peter Rollins, all of tbo Third
Infantry, captured near Daliuag
July 23; Joseph Maoidrath, James
Boyle, William Miller, John Grin- -

ahaw, Thomas Daly and Eli Drow
or tho bixteonth Infantry, captur-
ed at Calcocao in August; Paul
Spillano tud Louis Ford of the
Fourth lnfa-tr- y; (Jhnrlos WU-mord-

a discharged Third Artil
lery man, captured by bandits
whilo boating near Malabon, and
Ueorgo Graham, colored, nn order-
ly of tbo Sixtoentb Infantry, who
was put off a train near Malolos
and immediately captured by in-

surgent?.

Pullco Court Nolf.
Iu the Polico Court this foro-no- on

the following cases woro dis-

posed of: Oysi and Ah Sang, cru-
elty to animals, $10 and costs;
niun enses of oaturday and Hun- -

day druukenuess, $2 aud costs
each, The case of J (J Jouon,
charged with smuggling, was set
for Ootober 10 as was tho caso of
Joe Ducbnlsky for assault and
battery on Anehila.

'iho Orphtam.
Change of program tonight.

Tho entire Orpheum Company of
fourteen poople will appear in
"Tbo Minstrels." Last weok of
Walton, Eddie, Obaudlor and
MaoPherson.

KRUGER'S MEN WILL FIGHT

They Return a Yery Canstlc Reply to

Great Britain.

Open Warfare Expected at Any Moment-Tran- svaal

Is Now Practically Under

Martial Law.

London, Sept. 30. President
Kroner's reply to Mr. Chamber-
lain's dispatch of last Friday was
received this ovouidg at tho Col-

onial office It is said to bs un-
flinching and curt, declaring tho
iran8vaars adhesion to tbo con-
vention of 1884 which Mr. Cbam-borla- in

has professed to over-
ride.

So war is inevitable. All tho
fdso iseuos raised to provoko tho
crisis have beon cloarod away.

Groat Britain's aim 'o assert
her paratnonntcy in South Africa
is fully rovoaled as the actuating
motivo of her policy.

Tho pretonse that them is a
quostion of tbo franchise for the
Outlanders has been abondoned.
it is now one or vasealago or ex-
tirpation to tho Boers.

It is said that ouorgotio repre-
sentations have boon mado to
Lord Salisbury by tho Ambassa-
dors of Germany, Russia nnd
Portugal against tbo proposal in
Mr. Chamberlain's dispatch to
destroy tho independence of tho
Trann'-Bn-i by revorting to tbo
condition of thing, undor tho
the Pretoria convention of 1881.

lheep representations probably
will lead to a modification, if cot
the ominiRsiou, of that proposal,
although Euglund will ultimately
carry her piint whon tbo war is
ovor.

London, September 3D. A dis-
patch received this eioniug from
Johannesburg Miyn tho Transvaal
officials today requisitioned 700
horses, provision: and general
equipment for tbo burghers.
Horses were even requisitioned iu
tho streets and atabloH, nnd iho
town was depleted. The West
Rand command of GOO men started
for tho front this morning, aud tho
Johannesburg corps of 750 men ib
following In the meantime busi
ness is stagnant, and the exodus
of Uitlanders continues, 200 leav-
ing Johannesburg on ono train to-

day.
About 1800 Boor artillorymen,

including tbe reserves, aro en-

camped at Volksrust, whera tbo
field cornet has now issued-92-

rifles and 45,000 caitridgeB.
It is reported that a down train

dno at Durban tomorrow has been
stopped at Volksrust for tbo pur-
pose of seizing prominent Uit
landers.

Concert at WalMna.
There was a very enjoyable time

at tho Waialua church Saturday
night. A big concert with Waia-
lua people, Mrs. Annis Montague
Turner and Kamobamoha girls
and boys taking part, was tbe
feature. Prof. Thoo. Riohards
and wife had charge of tho
concert.

w
f.ama-Kai- i.

William Kauo and Mie6 Nellie
Lama woro marriulat tbo home of
David Notley, Punchbowl,. Satur
day night. A big luau was hold
aftorjbo ojromony.

FOR MEN
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Attorney Humphreys received
from Washington by the last resu-l- ar

mall steamer, a letter from a pro-

minent man who, although not con-

nected with the government In any
way, has had occasion to speak at
length with the Attorney General,
the Secretary of State and the Soli-

citor General. These men who also
spoke for other officials not in Wash-
ington at the time, expressed great
surprise at the decisions of the Su.
preme Court of the Hawaiian Isl
ands and stated (thelr confidence In

the Issuance In the near future by
President McKlntey, of an order an-

nouncing the Constitution of the
United States In force here and de-

claring citizens of that country resi-

dent in the Islands entitled to the
rights assured them by such consti
tution.

READY FOR' RACE

Now York, Sopt 30. Unless
prevented by some circumstance
not now tbo Columbia
and Shamrook will fail their first
race on the Sandy Hook course
on Tuesday next, and will meet
in tbe other two contosts on tho
suscceding Thursday and Satur-
day. Eleven o'clock in tho morn-
ing is tho hour set for the start, s

aud it is expected that both boats
will go over tho lino within a few
minutes of that time.

Both tho racors aro now being
prepared for tho contests on
wbioh hinges the possession of
tho historic cup. Thero arc dia-quiet- ing

rumors n to the condi-
tion of both vessels, but thn con-
servative opinion iB that both will
ba iu exoellout shape for racing
when tbo hour of tbo first contest
comes. Tbo mast of tbo Sham-ro- ok

is boiug further braced un-d- ur

tho direction of Deaimer
Fife, who is said to have dotcoted
weakness In it.

MUtlnn Children tieelcljr.
Tho regular monthly meeting

of tbo Hawaiian Mieion Children
Society was hold at Oahu College
Saturday night. Lorrin Audiowv,
Mrs. Frenr, Mrs. Riohnrdf, Mr.
French und Mrs. L. Andrews were
nppointed ontortainmont com
mittoo. Rev. Mr. WcsiBvlt
ninde a short address on Honolulu
past and presout and then Rawei,
thn Maori evangelist spoko on his
work in New Zealand among hia
own people. Frank Damon sug-
gested a collection to aid Mr. ..

Rawei's work and $50 was forth-
coming in a moment.

$VO,000 la CUM.
Tho Gaelic arrived eaily yester-

day from Yokohama and after
Japaneso

and sailed for San Francisco at 4
u uiuum, iu iuu afcioiuuuu mm wv,- -
000 in gold from a local bank
consigned to thu
Buuk of San Francisco.

Texaa Itnnncn. .

Tho Thirty third rcoirnmt on
the Sheridan is largely mado up
of Texas rangers, thoro nro HBO a
number of Indians in tho com-
mand.

W. H. Babbitt has been elect-
ed an aolivo mombor of the Pacific
TonniBClub. v '
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"Own Make"
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